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Hu.ll..awrerr! How's it gaun? 

It I s over' two years sinc.e a r egu Lar Solidari ty ma-gaziri"E~ ·was· ·published 
on Clydeside. In fact, the last ed·i t Lon of Solidari ty Scotland was produc 
ed in Aberdeen. The Aberdeen Solidarity Group have sincé bëen publishi:ng 

.. , . ·their own magazine, but this is of a mor e Lo ced.Laed char ac tef .than .either 
· ~olidarity Scotland or the present magazine. 

Sin ce the last edd.t.Lon of Solidari ty Scotland, a lot o1 water has 
fl-9wed ·under the bridge. We have had Nati<;mal Conferences in Leeds, London, 
and Manchester, at which many important issues were discuss.ed • .. 

In particular, we have been forced to see Solidarity as a growing 
organisation - something which we had not originally foreseen or inte~ded. 
We now have groups or 'embryo groups' . in many pant.a of. Brti, tàin, 'and ï~ Scot 
land, whichis our. main: conc er-n , we have eat ab Lf.ah ed.ra. "pr eeerrce " in all 
~oui Scottish cities. 

The Aberdeen Group has, of cours_e,. been ·for the past two y.ears the 
stronge.st., al though i t has . had i ts ups · and downs like evaryorïe erse •.. The 
Clydeside Group has been re-otganised and over the past year has produ~ed 
three theoretical pamphlets as well as a fair number- of leàflets. Iµ· this 
way W6 have gradually worked our way .back to the strength r-equ.Lr ed.it o pro 
du.c e. ~ magazine agaf.n after a per Lod of total collapse lasting for abou t 
a year. Dundee has·also seen the formation of an 'embryo group', i.e. one 
which as yèt·is uhrecognised by the Solidarity National C6nference. ~s 
.being totally self-sufficient, able to produce leaflets, pam~hlets, ·etc. 
-~ on its own , ·wi thout the help of any other group. Ed.Lnbur-gh ·als-o has a 
.5cmall nucleus of people who are c_ommitted to Solidarity's ideas. 

The present magazine is produced on·clydeside but is the magazine of 
Dundee and Edinburgh too. · · 

As we said earlier·, there has been a growth nationally of Solidarity, 
and at present there are five' other Solidarity magazines ~eing:published. ~~ . . 

SOLtDARITY AS A~~ OFGAf,JISAT.ICif\l 

• 

The growth of Solidarit~ as an organi~ation has forced us to look 
closely atour theory regarding organisation and to re-iterate one of our 
basic statements, i.e. that we are not seeking .to bu LLd' ·an organisation, 
certainly nota revolutionary party. This is a major theoretical difference 
with thé traditional groupa on the 1left'. Of course, we want people to 
corne and help us promote our ideas, but not at the expense of th€$r own 
organisations .. What is important tous is that our ideas on organisation . 
should get across tô" the workers and students, and that they should 'organ 
ise. themselves along the lines which we suggest. Our whole concep'.j; of 
revolution is to get people to tbink for themselves. Ortly if there is mass 
socialist consciousness can there be a true revolution; only if people 
think and act for themselves, without the 'guidance' of trade unions,·. ,/J 1 
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political parties, 'leaderships' eto., can ther~. be masa con~cioMsne~s. 
The Workers' Councils start now - b~fore the revblution. 'Workers' consci 
ousness is the key ta w-;rkers ,- poiA!er:· and workE!}'."S' management. of society. 

~vHY tlA0 ·1'H.l!i0.l!i B.l!i.c,N A Gf.'.OvvT.f:!_J:.~_ Th.c. NU1v1B.l!i.R. OF SOLIDAHI'l'Y GROUPS? 

., :· ,'.:· . .b-.:i.sicaily, . t:hè.:re hai§.··be~n a -:growth in awar-ene as arnong memb er s of the 
workin&:.~la;ss · that··· 'tlié "t.r ade ··1.m'iqns and poli tic al· par t t.cs have· sold them 
out. Wi th every. uno f.f'LcLaâ, str Lke this · awar-enes s spreads,. wi th every strike 
declared official the awaieriess is doublad AS the bureaucrats t~ll the 
workers t he t they have I n ego t Lat ed P. s e t t Lenen t' and t h oy · must go. back ta 
work in the saine md.s.er-ab Le condi tiens which t.h ey were striking against. 
The .eve~ts o~Fran~e in. Mây· 168 have ~hown the more politically conscious 
the sterility of.th~:traditio~al 'left-wing' parti~s and some of these 
people have joined Solidarity. 

HOW BAS SOLIDARITY- .FACEtJ" TlÏl!i PROBL.l!;i•i OF. vVAKil~Q UP 1ro FifüJ IT.S.!!,Llt~ GROV.ING 
· INTO. Al\ ORGANl.SA_';ÇIO.N?_ 

The first obvious problem wns how to ensure that these new groupa contain 
people whose ideas are those of Solidarity, and not tnose of I.S. or the 
anar-chf.at s , · Unlike t.h es e -t wo groups, which are probably the nearest to us 
in .·the .political · spectrUiil,. Solidari ty h aa g ener-al.Ly had one co-herent the 
ory ~ The anarchists,.on the other hand, are split into totally opposing 
fattions, .e.g~)In~ividualists~ anarcho-pacifists, anarcho-syndicalists, 
anar-cho-mar-xt s t e , to name but é'I f ew , Simil9.rly in I. S. we h ave seen the 
growth ·of e dewoc~atic-centralist fiction, o libertarian faction and a 
'micro-faction' ,suspendecl in a sort of political limbe of 'give the people 
a Party_ if they want it in the future'. To ensure that new grbups are 
really Solidarit::r: groups, a decision was taken on what constitutes a Sol 
idarit;y-. gr oup , the. maa n pr ovf sa ons being i ts sponsorship by an existing 
group as a. group holding Solic1e.ri ty I s beliefs, i ts abili ty to publish a 
magazine and i ts ratification-by the next Na.tional Conference. The Manches 
ter Conference amended this to sponsorship by two groupa and by publishing 
material of some sort, not necessarily a magazine . 

. '.L'o give s ome. sort of National identity to t h eue s ca't t er cd groups and 
individuals, a National·Internal Bulletin was institut0d to provide infor 
mation and discussion within thé movement. This was originally produced on 
Glydeside and has now been taken on by the Lancaster section of the North 
Weat Group. 

In this way each group has complete independence. No orders corne from 
any centre, whether in. London, Glasgow, Abardeen or elsewhere. There is no 
bureaucratie, structure, or, under the present system, any possibili ty of 
on e , as .t h er-e is no permanent national c om.na t t e e , Even the national confer- 
ence bnly makee r&çom~endations which are not mandatoty on any group. This 
conference is nota delegate conferen6e and voting and speaking rights are 
open to'all SoÏÎdarity members. Neither is it an anarchist free-for-all, 
as .those present and voting must be Solida_rJ,st..ê., duly accredi ted by · rec- 

. ognised .. Soli dari t_y_ gr-oups , Thus wc hope to avoid the bureaucratie sickness 
of the traditiona1 'left' and the chaos of the anarchist movement. 
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Solidarity believes that the .form and activities of a revolutionary 
gr oup reflect the kind of sôciety which i t would tend t o crèate in a: · '' 
'revolution'. We see the bureaucratie state-capitalismof the communist 
regimes as an inevi table development from the Leninist theory and pr-aot Lce 

·of the Bolsheviks and thèir succeesors. The 'leadership' concept in a 
revolutionary party is merely.a scaled down version of the·leadership 
structur~~hich.~h,~y yisQalise.for the post-revolutionary society. The 
degree of cëmtrol exerted. by · the rank and file in the tradi tional polit 
ical cirganisation~·is virt~ally nil; so also would be their ~ontrol iri 
society aftet·the revolution. Of course a certain amount of control is 
exercised;: e~g. the-deciding between two or three candidates or reso'lutions. 
This is control, but it is not management. Extended into their· vision of· 
post~revolutionary societies, these 'revolutionaries' visualise this type 
of system as· ·1workers' control' - and so it is, but I t is not ~ers' 
management. Workers' managemeflt involves not merely workers' control of 
industry, it goes much further:- it involves deciding what the choices 
ar e t o be," if indeed there are to be choices; it involves more than the 
worker in his role as woiker, it involves the worker ii.his role as con 
sumer of the goods he produces; it involves the worker during his leisure. 
What we stand for, is in short, not workers' èontrol of industry, but· 
workefs' .: l!lanagemémt of, society. 

: 1 
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What difference is.there between the conditions of workers in the 
1 free I world. and workers in the f com:nunist f bloc? 

Both go out to work, both earn a miserable wage, both are burdened 
with bosses and bureaucrats poncing off them; neither has any say in the 
disposai ofhis product. If anything, the capitalism of the state variety 
is more demanding- than that c;>f th,e private variety, for in this we see the 
ul t Lma t e oppression of the working c,lass :- integration of the management 
and unions agat.ns t the interests of the wor-ker s , More and more, in t.h e '. 
West, this is what the bureaucrats are striving for - co-operation, con 
sultation, integration, subordination, exploitation! 

·The ~rade unions which are supposedly the voice of the working class, 
are merely the voice of themselves, a hollow echo of ideas expressed many 
decades ago, ·an echo of socialist thought and action which is now·becoming 
so faint as to be non-existent. 

The unions and political parties of the left have become putrifying 
corpses filled. with maggots gorging themselves on the hopes and aspirat 
ions of the working class. But the stencQ of these decaying corpses is 
reaching the nosès of the maa~ès~of'the ordinary working population. More 
and more strikes·are unofficial, the workers often neglecting even to 
bother to inform the.union the th~y are going to strike, for if they do 
the unions will tell them to go back, or deèlare it official with the sole 
purpos~ of selling them out. Mostly, though, the 'unofficial' strikes are 
the re,~lt of frustration - frustration caused by the long delays in neg~ 



o t.La.t Ln g , frustration at the lack of militancy of the un Lon i Leader-s , frus 
tration at the lack of either bosses or unions. Strike ac.t Lon' Ls forced 
on the working class. No-one wants to go on strike, pGrti.cul.arly on unoff 
i'cial strike.,. wn en they don' t ev.en get the miserable pi tance the· union 
calls· strike pay. Slowly but surely it is dawning on the working èlass that 
its so-called 'leaders' hav e sold out.-Actually they havèn't sold cu t as, 
~ènèrally sp~aking, they ~er~ ne~er on the side of the workers in the first 
placé. _Gradually the wor-ki.ng class is being -forceè to rea+ise .that i·t must 
fight; en î t s own behal f and t ha t i t. must think for ï'tseJ,. f. T.nJs is the man 
ife~tation ~hich we call self-activity and consciousn~ss. ~hen we have the 
se·two factors in conjunction we have. r evo Lu t Lon . The Revolution is now! The 
very ï ac t that workers are. thinking Îmd acting now is revolution. Naturally 
t h er-e will be a flash-point some · d ay , a situation like France in 196J, but 
.whether or not it bears fruit ana is successful depends cri the growing 
consciousness of th€: working class.:. and that consciousness is s.lowly grow- . . 
ing now .. 

•.\ 

Wheie does Solidarity fit into this picture? What is our position as 
a group? 

.. VJe do not set ourselves up as a new leadership, we do not claim a mon-. - 
op6ly of the truth. Some of our ideas may need revision. ~e hopè they do, 
for if we were infallible we would not be human. 

So.~ity exists basicalty .as .a pr-opaganda gr oup , we are here to make 
our ideas known. As we hope we have made clear, w.. feel i t is our ideas on 
organisation which we want to spread - not our organisation itself. We are 
not here .t o pr-odu c e a blueprint for· the revolution and post-revol utionary 
society.1Jh~ working clasè will decide when, where and how on its own. 
These are our ideas; you c an cail us 'Do-it-Yourself Revolutionaries', for 
that approximates tô our position. Our facilities are available to workers 
in struggle and .we have beGn of assistance in quite a number of cases. We 
do not and will not censor what the people we help, produce, but if it is, 
in our 01:,in:,ion, mâ s t aken , we will say ao , But ev en if our ad vice is ignored 
we won' t cond emn th ose Lnv o Lved , for if mf.s t ake s .nad e now are recognised 
as such, there is a de facto increase in consciousness and they are less 
likely to be made in the future. e e 

If vrn ar e able in any vmy to contribute to and hasten the incvitable 
increase of consciousness of the working class, which must lead to the 
elimination of the parasites ana the seizure of po~er by the working class; 
then our efforts will have becn worthwhile. 

Clydeside, May 1970. 
**********f**************************************************************** 
INT~RNATIONAL-ZIG Z_h.Q 

We ke ep h ear Lng about the international spirit of the ler1dership · of 
the Clydeside·strikeri in 1919 for th~ 40 hour week. These two reports 
make interesting ;reading. In the Glasgow l!.Vening Times of Jan.23rd Emman 
uel Shinwell, one of the leaders of the strike,at a meeting of the Seafar 
ers Union, of which he was secretary 'pointeQ out that the rcason British 
Seamen were une,nployed was due to the Government refusal to exclude Chin 
ese labour from British ships.' 

I ~ 
See foot of facing page. 
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What Happened'? 

. :· 1• 

On January 19th of this year, 40-50 students formed a picktt outside 
the University .Appointments Board Offices. 'They were protest;ing about a 
;visit of Bar c Lay s Bank to recruit potential graduates, as part. o:f an. anti 
apartheid.·.campaign which had begun in the universi ty wi th the Springbok I s 
Visit. Thê piëket spontaneously turned into an occupation of the offices 
t6 _prevent the interviews being carried out. and by.the ·eve~ing 120. students 
wer~ involv~d. The staff of th~ Appoint~ents Bo~~d left ~mmediately the 
sit-in began and. set up shop .élsewhere in,. the University. 

A leaflet put out that Monday afternoon said:- 
"The University should not offer facilities to firms supporting 
apartheid. The Univsrsity should declare any investments in 
such firrns. 

_Join the Occupation now - and act against collaborators in 
Apartheid." 

The occupation lasted a week and over 200 people were involved at 
aome stage o ; other. Each evening saw a general meeting, u sual.Ly attended 
by 100 people, which agreed most of t~~ pqlicy decisions of the occupation. 

Initially debate centred round the apartheid issue and what demands 
should b~ made to the Jniver~ity· Authorities. The deman~s were ~oon.wide 
ned and issue·~ in a fur-t.h er- · 1eaflet, to Lnc Lud.e the University ,publicly 
coridemning all forms of racial ·discrimina,tion, appoint:nent of'. e. committee 
to investigate 'its investments and other issues such as overseas students' 
fees, scholarships for victim~ of apartheid etc. 

· · Though all these 'd emand ... ' were communicated to the University Author- 
'.-ities, they were resolutely ignored, and at no stage did the University 

make any pronouncement on the issues of the occupation. The issues, however,· 
broadened later in the week b~cause of the casual discovery_of files and 
documents lying ar ound the office. These revealed evidence of social. and 
racial discrimination wi thin the Appointments Board· i tself.. Qui.te by chance, 
the Edinburgh students had stumbled on the sort of information that stud 
ents would never nor-ma.l Ly have access to. This issue of secret files- was 
soon to spread throughout a dozen or more other Brîtish Univ~rsities. 

~he discovery of the files and discussion aboutit led to the public 
ation of a document •.• 1 Apartheid, The Appointments Board and· You'. This 
reveijled the contents of the files, and ~as distributed in thousands around 
.b o t.h staff and students in i;dinburgh ahd· other Sottish. .U.n.iversi tie$-· •. · 

L. -·-- : ·; Lnu ad fro~1. opposite page. 

: On the 20th Jan. the Glasgow· correspondent of the London 'Times', in 
· ·, triolic attack on the strike, described Shinwell in over t racialist 
;-t·erms as a 1Polish Jew' • 
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Up to this point the Authorities remained silent.' They had even left 
on the electricity and gas in the occupied offices. Principal Michael Swann 
did r-ev ea.l at a later d a te t ha't he and his solicitors h ad been r_aclünc 
their brains trying to discovet a law for the police to evict the· occupants. 
He.ving no luck he d·ecided · to join the Law and order campaign to have the. · 
Trespass Laws tightened upl His tactic had inste~d been tb se~d iri apparent- 
ly sympathetic stooges to persuade the occupants to leave. · · · ·'·· 

·First of these·nas your friendly Fabia.n, Rec t or t s Assesscir (a student 
'representative on the University·Court') and Labour Candidate, George 
Foulkes. One can picture swann pe er-Lng ovcr his d oubLe chins saying 1'Be a 
good chap Foulkes and see what these students 2re up·to.11 Foulkes was latér 
given short shrift, but many of the occupants were taken in by a latet 
visit of îour lecturers from the Anti-Apartheid comrnitteE., including the 
Dean of the Law Faculty, Prof. McGibbon. The latter's approacl:1 was more 
subtle than that of Fou Lke s , Fou Lke s ' reaction cr-ca t.ed an Evening News 
headline: 

\1IARNI1W 01,, 3I'r-IN, rr COULD TURN VIO.::.i.i.:.N'T 

l'lcGibbon "s statement ta the Scotsœa.n was ; 
"From wha t they had seen, i t. was 

clear that those involved were not all anti~2partheid. There were other 
causes involved. They are not all full-time students, and that is the pity 
of i t , •• 

The only way to a t t ack the sit-in, it seems,· wae to make out that 
the participants were not really stud0nts, and some were fightins other 
causes than anti-apartheid ••.•• So what'? 

One of the other causes - the files, however, prompted action by the 
authorities, and led by fearless Charles .jtewart, the Secretary of the 
University, one ear-Ly Sa t ur-oay .nor-nf.ng , several staff invaded the offices 
and removed, not the studen ts, but the filinG c abf.ne ts , 

Following this the occupation was call0d off, mainly because it was no 
longer possible to show personal files to stù.dents wh o had been trouping in A 
to see t h em , e - 

Thence followed ·a lull until threats of disciplinary action began ta 
circula.te. It was rurnoured through I reliable and sympat.he td c I profesuoria.l 
channels that six students involved were to be expelled! It was suggested, 
.howev er , that if ·50 or 60 ai.gn cd a statement of solidari ty saying they were 
'guilty of disrupting the administrative work of the University by taking 
part in the sit-in', t h en the six wou Ld get of f and the 50-60 get a ligh t 
sentence. 

The militants were taken in by this trick and though several of us 
argued agaf.ns t t h I s action, 55 signed & s t at emerrt con f es sd.ng their guil t. 
The issue at stake at this point· was no lo~ger uhether the occupation had 
taken pLace •.•• clearly all those who had taken part were 'guilty' of 
disrupting.the administrative work of the University, this had been their 
intention. But it was quite wrong ta plead guilty because of the 1validity' 
of the disciplinary procedure. The disciplinary procedure makes a mockery 
of all principles of natural justice. It is simply a tool of the authorit 
ies and is even under a t t ack from fairly middle of the road academics. 



B;y plead:i.nt_; gv.i::. :,J' ·~·; • h o '·..:c.., ;;c;1· ~,·_ . · ...;:v,:cge, th e mili Gants were set ting 
a precedent. Their c~rnplicity in ~he UBG of disciplinary procedure to 
a t t ack ~;,o::_j_tic21.l F'•.,>'".:::t •,c:.s a "J:'.g m-::.Eta.Y-.e, i.\'.i:i.i·cants in other Universities 
»n oul.d Le ai-n f r om tni:.:; r: 

The mythical si~ wt~ ~er0 to b~ expelled could have been deiended far 
effectively by mas~ ~:~~0nt ~~e~~a~A a~ liberal academic support if they 
h ad r-e f'ue ed ta ac c e o t i;, ~, Vë,l:'..di t y- 0·!' the di.sciplinary procedure. It was 
nev er possibJ e to !'C-cov ~-::.· i l'·),:·1 t:1ü; rü.:: t ak e . 

Part of ths 'deal= ,.a~ to Luch things up ..•• a move of tremendous 
advantage to the au~ho:iiies who gct away with threats and blackmail in the 
next :ew weeks. Ultima0:ely when the sGntencus of the farcial disciplinary 
pr-o ceedd.ngs ·,,ere ann or n c ed , ·;;hs;y v!e:,:-e fD.:..' mor e severe t h an had been 
exp sc t ed ~ - t.?.O liner ~ ·Y•.' m1de"".·g}·aduatc::; and .Z40 for po s t.gr adua.iee and sus- 
p end ed ,tications i'.'.' '.J.l (L 8. e t ud en t c on.nut t Lng any further indis- 
cre~ions could be ~~rajdiat?l~ sent down .... effactively ending their 
uni ver.si t;y c ar e er ) . 

A mee:t:!.ag h ad b een R:-~raaged ·;ho d ay of the sentences (Marcl. 2nd) to 
d+scues fu:..'th0::.~ L'v::·~ior: anrt ·-;0..2 a t t end ed by about 200. At this meeting the 
me.jcrity of the ~5 dccidcd not to pay ~h0~r fines. In their excitement 
they also just ~e~2mb~rsd to call e seneral meeting to gain s~pport from 
th s maas of the, .':'4:.uC.s~1t.:. 

On .h c WednE ;.;." .. ~.-, Hc..·_·ci-, 4 t h, e. gGnGJ'é::~ ne e t i.ng v,as planned. The do ors 
cf the main :nc~~re tt~2t~0 ~·ere l0ckcd, however1 on Borne pathetic excuse. 
· 'ne numo ez-o wh o a-.r:i.>:,•' ::· ·L'û :~i].·:1.E:C1 ,,. ;,10arby J.ec cu r e theatre to overflowing. 
]ïr;:c the fi.est ti.,10 in i.d.i.ab,;.:-.'c·:, Un::i. n:::i:·,ü tJ ·;he:'.·e was a sponcaneous mass ' 
Üètr-rest in a ; p·>::::..:i. tLca.l • :l, ~1,.c ~~"'·):1i:1...a~1.l? i t was decided ta occupy the 
nea-::·~):f fu~re::: o .' ti1A F7.1'3t··.1c:~r Scie.-.'.•.co :r.s,.~~'-ld~.ng, wh i.ch v1e.s big enough to 
hold. the mee t:l.l!.F, 

Ph e m,)etj nr 0:.:· c n-c /jC,~) :_)(-c,:;_..,1.e ·;:h.<>..t l'ollov,ed ga-..re ov e.r whelming support 
·i~c, the milj_t:::.n-t-:r; .:.n :Jpp.-:;--;7",:'.,n .. :·:, tL.0 :n~chori·t.:i.es, A message was sent to the 
P:r~.r.cipal. ::r..v1_.·:ne, l~.'.n; c o :.t·:~er.c:; but h e re i u aed , so the meeting moved en 

ec.t:::se 1 at a l'•,.Ït I to ':.hP. (11_(·: ,'.o~:lac'; •;,;',(::c= 1/:e aci.rnin:i.str2.tive offi:ces are 
Lo c a t ed , Hun > :·:.1.s o , 3t'.,,:e,1.·~ .. ; r.:·,-J .. l_'tr.2.:: Ln t c the o.c~ministrative building, 
b Lo ckmg 2<lJ ,:;:' __ '..'.:;;, ::;::iL't +.lie :P.c.'Ü1:·i:poJ_ «c:: J.ert w~.th no c Lt.er-natd.ve but to 
c ome eut an.l :._.Jo:::1.-: t0 t'.1.:i.s 't::11:·uJ :; YYJOh' ::.n t h e ±.'orecou.ct. An amazing exper 
ii;nce thif, foi' 21::i i.:'.l'J _c,o·.1.,·· facPrl. J.s/ ~i.cs who h ad porpetually damned Edin 
buigh ti"tt;.Jen·c'::, 2,S ~:·ec;;.d:.Lr.:-,1a:- J and ~,}J'.:,chotic. 

The Prlncip2.J hv}c'ecl te, C.j ?fuc-;o t:1,3 mi.":.1 t·.:ccy by calling a further 
meeting (in t!19 e-1:'.i;:e ~.ec·~ur,:; th0a:c::·2 t h a t ea:dier wann ' t availe.ble!). 
Ab0l1t i50 remr.:.ir:cç). c c cupv i r .. =: t;ic é1dmini.:::·cr2~;1vc buf.Ld Lng , h owever , t.h ough 
things were t o o c h ao td c :'or any on J to know why , \Thilst the meeting wi th 
the P:r~.nc"i.péÜ pTos·ee·(ed ~-. C'Hét;'tU1·· o:: e. rdle e.uay, a steady build up of 
police took p:.a~ Ln ·;;i:0 Old Q'.} è. "t o pr o t ec t property 1, 

vifh'en the n ow-. o: t.h:i.,;; :..~r.ie.c.;hed th- '.','8n€'.ra:_ meeting the Principal immed 
ietely p.l aaded ,j_m,oc8n.::e o ; ~::.1.21ing .l.n the police, and b Larned it on the 
Secr--:;ta:,:,J, !1 iîü::..i_·cé:nt ;7,:,U o-i -:~.1.' trê.i1:.·f".lr t h e mo e t i n g to the Old Quad, 
h owev er , »ee .Je:1:'.r.,atecl and a c;.&J agat:ior. ·.1ë..S sent ;_nstead. Most people 
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im,nediately Le:' '; and went anyway. '11he occupation was called off, wi thout 
arrests or any violence, and,the night was spent with 500 or s6 occupying 
the basement cafeteria of the Arts Faculty Building (the DHT). 

This feature of Edinburgh's tiny revolution was the most interesting. 
_The cafeterià t ook on a spirit of i ts own , Even when everyone was demor 
-~lised the basement provided a rallying point. Its windows soon became c ov 

·. er ed with slogans (not the walls •..• t oo hard for the authori ties to clean 
off) and a discotheque emerged; the place was also used for the performance 
of plays by a revolutiona~y theatre group and so on. 

r,A general meeting was planned for the following d ay , At tendance at 
tllis ,wa.s staggering, probably because of the interference of the police. 
'This meeting, however,·was the beginning of the end. No-one had planned 
what would corne out of it, and 1500 people gradually drifted away as the 
aame- old points were debat-ed over and over again. Any chance of militant 
defence-of the 55 disappeared. At the demoralising end an abortive occupa 
tion of the library was at t.empt ed , but was soon given up • 

. .Amazingly 700~8oo reconvened that night for a ·further meeting· and to 
continue an occupation that was not really any sort of threat to the.auth 
orities. The general meeting at lunchtime the following day was not so well 
attended however, and achieved little. Though the occupation of the DHT 
continued over the weekend and a free university and a march through the 
town on sunday (when no~one was about) took place, the militants were 
left .further back than they hs.d started out. The following week was the 
last of term • ; •• exams wéek and nothing more could be expected •. 

îhe militants had actually been forced to retreat from their initial 
position. Having decided not to pay their fines (they had two months to 
do io) t~ey we~e forced by the generul meetings to reconsider the possib 
ility of appealing against the sentences to the University Court. Chaired 
by the famous hanging judge, Lord Cameron, (of the N. Ireland report) the 
Court had already made statements on the occupation and hardly seemeèi an 
unbiased court of appeal ••.. howev er , there seemed little alternative - e 
but to do this now. -~ 

Over the vacation plans have been made for a teach-in, and the cam 
paign to defend the 55 is not over, but many have, or intend to pay their 
fines, and·it Will be very difficult to raise much support as the position 
be~omes even more confused. 

TH.!!; PRESS 

Befote diacuasing the complex politics of these eventa, 1t ia worth 
taking a look at the role of the Press c.~u:--..: ·· :;' -this .periôd ~ · • 

Throughout, the Press p..ay ed a poli tic al role. While reporting the 
contents of the pamphlet, 'Apartheid, The Appointments Board and You•, 
they did little else to fairly represent the militants cause. Once a 
large number, of students became involved they attempted to split 'the 
moderates I from the ' ext.r-emr.s t.a ", One way in which this was done was to 
report highly conjectural statements by Principal Swann as 'facts', while 



giving the i~pr~ssion that the students' action was vandalistic and mind 
less~ They also, by overexposing the events, attempted to swing public 
opinion against the students. One interesting technique used by the 
'Scotsman' was to print pictures of trusty Scottish Bobbies in front of 
one tiny smashed window next ta a picture of a riot in Nanterre. 

The following 2re quotations· fro~ some 6f the newspapers:- 

.E.vening ~' March 5th "Principal Swann warned a small core of extremist 
that neither he nor his staff would be intimidated 
by th eir militant ac ti on. ; 1 

IJaily i.xpr~ss 1•1arch 5th 11600 furious students rampaged through Edinburgh 
University yesterday.11 

However, for distortion, nothing cnn beat the 
Daily Record, March 5th 11Rampaging students stormed into a Scots University 

last night and barricaded themselves in the main 
administration block. The 80 students (what happened 
to the other 520?) burst into the building, smashing 
windows and breaking down doors.11 

Thus the scene of pointless violence has been set. 
Then 
E.'veni"n·g ]'ews, March 6th heacUine: - 

11~·11U.ul!,ifl' i-1ILI1'ANCY OPPOSû, BY .vlAJORITY11 

j:jVidence for this, however, came from, guess wh o , - Principal Swann. 
11A very considerable reaction 2.gainst militant stu 
dents. Prof essor Michael Swann said· today Opposi t 
ion to the deillonstrators was now being expressed by 
other students who represented the majority.n 

Now we get the absurd concept o f the I silent .na j or-L ty' 
a Scots;uan Headline l1'iarch Gth: - ., e 11'rïh .SIL.t:.N'ï' S'I'UD.i:;NTS ACT AGAIHST R~VOLT. 11 

"auppo r t for Edinburgh 's militant student minori ty 
cr-u.-nbled yesterday under strong attack from the 
normally silent majority who made clear their dis 
gust with continued protest, sit-ins and occupat 
Lon s s " The evidence, again, rr om Professor Swann. 

The news~apersdropped all pretence of objective reporting, fabric~ting 
the mythicel opposition of the silent majority, At no stage was there any 
genuine expression of opposition; it was the militants1 own incompetence 
that brought about their downfall, rather th2n action by 'moderate' students. 

The Daily_F~ç__QI,'d did us a gree. t service, h owev er , in expressing 'Their 
View' 

"If the 50,000 or so apprentices in Scottish in 
dustry decided on a sit-down strike because they 
didn't like the management personnel files what 
would happen? 



~here!0. Le a fa~ thousand queuing for the dole; and 
tne ~est would be back in no time at all with a 
swift and painful kick in the pan t s f'r-om their dads 
or t h e.i r union. 
iid qÜi te -;igh t Ly.;!' 
;11,.1e · will never have t Lme for student nowdd e s who 
put themselves in the same classas the incurable 
thugs of Easterhouse.11 

And this was before we did anything! 
... 

Perhaps the funnieat distortion of a~l was the allegation by Proffessor 
Swann that 200 of the 500 who invaded the Old Quad were not Edinburgh Uni 
versity studerits. The Press loved this one. We were of course grateful to 
the Chinese .E.1nbassy wh o arranged f0r 200 secret agents disguised ac s t.ud en te ., 
to fly in specially for the event. · 

TH.c; P.1~0PL.1!; INVOLV.l!..D 

.The Occupation of the Appoâ.n tmen t.s Board carrie.d out by activists (~ · :.A 
better word than iitremists). They were already politically motivated people, ~ 
from the Socialist Socïety, radical christians and others active against 
apartheid. ' 

There werc others whom one might call the 'freaks', motivated more by 
an anti-authoritarian. atcd t.ud e ; they were there b ec aua e it was a good scene. 
(This is not to say that they aren't against apartheid) 

'I'h e socialist .Society was the main dynamic. Ed Lnbur-gh Soc. Soc. h as 
developed quite well since October 1969. It hcs been the most active of 
Scottish'Soc. Socs. and generally free of attempts to take it over or toe 
a particu~ar political line .. It tended to have a very libertarian form of 
organisation ... h.i ch permi t t ed flexibili ty in response to issues. It wae 
essentially an action orientated group, however, and theoretical and polit 
ical discussion uas at a low level.· 

It is pr ob ab Le that only e. mer e handful h ad any idea' of whe t they were . e e 
trying to achieve, and they usually didn't talk aboutit. 

This is partly because the bourgeois education system does not require 
stud.ents to t h i.nk , C:.'.1ey simply have to learn and r-e.gur gâ tate packaged infor 
mation. But it is fe.tal when those opposed to the system do not reject this 
attitude of mind. Lett wing students need to work tqice as hard, they need 
to educa t.e themselves about socialism and their own position through ree.d 
ing, discussion and sq on. Unfortunately very little political discussion 
.occurs outside the 'left wing pub'. 

Sorne kind of dialectic of theory and action should be possible in 
student poli tics but thi.s rarely seems to o e cur , wh en i t came to the gen 
ernl meetings of the left were totally impotent. Whilst the gene-ràl meet 
ings dragL,ed on in confusion, the socialists were off boosting their own. 
egos in newspaper 2nd television interviews. Quite how aome of them thought 
they could make s t.at.emen t s w:i. thout the. knowle-~.?;e oî the general meeting 
is beyond my comprehension. /' ('' 1!.~. 
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Because of ~he lack of any solid, well informed socialist pr~sence in 
the general meetings, the meetings were domtnated by a group one could call 
the radical liberaJ.È;°. These are people wh o cling in some way to · an ideo1og 
icai liberal position but become radical when the Authorities let them down. 
Because of the strategic impotence of the general meetings the radical lib 
erals got,nowhere; they could com~ up with no effective method for defend 
ing the 55·sentehte~ students. They soon fell prey ta yet another group, 
this time a very smakL one •..• the professional moderates. These .are polit 
ical careerist students, in the Tory Club or the Students Representative 

~ Council. Their slogan was 'We must exhaus t all the consti tutional channels 
befo~e t~king direct action'. i.e. we must give th~ authorities every chanc~ 
to be reasonable before taking direct action. 

. ' 
The point was that the militants could have shown that the authorities 

were unreasonable, qut they made litt1e attempt to do sa and offered little 
resistance to thë professional moderates case, other than scorn. Thus the 
attitude of the professional moderates eventually won out.· 

T~e impotence of the left in face of coherent liberal debate was appal 
A.l.ing. Many of the militants seemed relieved that others were doing the talk 
~g. With only a few exceptions the left abdicate~ complete responsibility 

and they have only themselves to blame. Few seemed to have any idea how to 
work in a mass democracy situation; in many cases they seemed to resent :the 
inevi table. ignorance of students cbmt.rig fresh to poli tical deba.te and ac t Lon , 

The left showed particularly marked distrust of the radical liberals, 
many of whom c ou Ld in time corne to take up a socialist s t cndpo i.n t , But the 
left would have none of them. They now feel let down and many aven feel 
that their fears about the r·eactionary s t ud en t a of Edinburgh have been 
confirmed. How mistaken can ycu get? 

The Politics of th~ _ _Actions 

The real reason that no effective action came out ·of the general meet 
ings to defend the 55 was not the backwardness of those attending, but the 
•eated mistakes of the militants and their refusal to put issues and 
clrcisions in the hands of general 'meetings till it was tôo late. They took 
up an essentially eli-cist.and naive position. It is worth recapping on what 
happened to clarify the political nature of dacisions. 

Initially the occupation of the Appointments Board was on liberal terms. 
outrage that a liberal acad&mic community should allow apartheid supporting 
companies on its property. It took days of arguingby some socialists that 
i t was impossible ta achieve 'sornething against apartheid'. Attackin-g the 

· complete in~ol~~ment of the University with capitalist society was, in the 
long term, the only way to attack apartheid. This was best put in an anon 
ymous document produced during the occupation. 

"If WC;; want to do something against. apartheid, we don't ask for con 
cessions from the authorities - that only further valida.tes their 
position. We mustinstead weaken their position and thus.waaken the 
structure of society which supports apartheid.11 



Thu& ulti~at0ly all r8alis~G ~hat the University would not and could not 
accede to the original demands, so the files issue became muchimore imp-. 
ortant. Sonie copies of the document are: ·still available •.. the follow .... · ,< 
ing extract should explain to any worker quite why·the capitalist Uriiver~· 
sity.acts.against hlm.and socialis~. 

11 ••• the Ap~ointments Board are filtering out those people whom they 
think .c annot be eas iLy aae Lmd.La t ed into t h e world of managEê..!I!.§lfil• 
.Out~ide this category (of management suitability) are those who · 
attracted comments such as 1possibly a Jew', or are c Laased as.· 
having I und ea.i.r-ao Le poli tic al affiliations 1, a history of men t a L or 

,:physical illness etc., or as being 'slightly agairist authority1• 

The Appointments Board also takes an interest in the sort of 
car~ers that graduates can have. They are usually in middle manage 
ment in ~he large industrial concerns. Usually their job.is quite 
unrelated to their subject of study at the University. An Arts grad 
uate, for instance, wi th a degree in Geography at Cain bridge wr o t e 
in a career profile put out by Guest Keen and Nettlefold describes 
hovr he worked his way up f'r-om ·Assistant to I full industrial relati- · .-A 
ons officer 1• • ..... 

'This extremely challenging job involved preparation for and 
assistance in negotiations with trade unions; drafting agreements 
including those concerned V!i th 1?roducti~t.1Y...l?Jt.l'gai1U-1IB, maintenance 
of a job ev&luation system and a large number of 'one-off projects'. 

Productivity agreements, job evaluation syste~s etc. are the 
modern manageraent techniques for maintaining central of the workers 
••.•. the role of the graduate here is seen cle2rly as one of opetat 
ing the system without qualms. His geography degree left him quite 
unawar e of the c Las s struggle and t hus wi th the help of the Appoint 
ments Board, he is excellent material for the managerial elites 
who defend the interests of c&pital against those. of the workers.:r 

The tac tic .o f stucl.ent poli tics is · a.Lway s to bring as many s t ud en t s 
as possible into a po l.Lt Lc.aj, sd t.ua t.Lon ·and teach t h ea something about the A e 
nature of the institution and thus of capitnlist society. This was achie- ~ · 
ved to a certain extent by t n e pamph l e.t , . ; but far mor-«. could have been 
done if, instead of accepting the disciplinary procedure, attempts had 
been made to involve large numbers of students shortly ~fter the occupat- 
ion. This was not to be, and by the tirue the general meetings did arrive 
the issues raised had long been forgotten. 

Lack of any simple political e~pertise made any advance from the 
original occupation impossibleo 

1. The accu.patio~ had little v~lidity in liberal eyes .•• demands 
made beforehand wou.Ld at least .have given an ostensible reason for 
the occupation; 

2. No attempt was made to gain support through a general meeting 
during the occupation; 

3. A superb case of victimisation was nbandoned.(though recent 
events in Liverpool .nake one wond er- if the authori ties wou Ld have 
been stupid enpugh to expel 6 students); 

/1 ~--"\ 
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a general meeting to detef~ine action, 48:steamed ahead, deciding not 
t o pay, t hu s leaving the g en e r-a L meeting nothing to decide. 

5, When the Old Quad was stormed and the ·Principal c al l ec a meeting 
that evening, a lot of the militants stay.:ed occupying the admin build~ 
ing - they did this without any sort of ~eeting or att0mpt to gain 
wider sanction for this action. Thus at the general meE:ting later on 
it was impbssible to argue for mass support for them. 

6. The ieft.abdicated responsibility for putting concrete proposals 
to ge~eral meetings to counteract tho~~ of the professionol ~od0rates 
- t h ey were pr ob ab Ly s c ar-ed of losing a vote . 

And so ·on. All these details ar e Lmpor-t an t be caus e f'u t ur-e s tud cn t action 
~ust learn froo these, often basic, ~istnkes. 

It is important to re2lise that things could have gone much better, 
because therb is a big tendency in the student movement to feel embarrassed 
by takirig part in such petty bourgeois politics. When things go wrong this 
is attributed to the reactionary nature of students, and many socialist 
tudents decide the only real struggle is that of the workers. There_are 
ways plenty of groups hanging around who pay homage to the idea of the 

working class struggle and they are happy to recruit these socialists with 
guilty consciences about their class role~ Paradoxically, these groups who 
are so obsSssed with the working class are often made up ma.inly of petty 
bourgeois elements from the student revolt. 

It is wrong to have G guilty conscience Rbout being involved in non 
working class political action. There is much v2lid work ng~inst cnpitalism 
to be done in the Universities. 

There ~r~ three main ideological definitions of the student position. 

11(A) Those which stress the economic importa.nec of trc1.ined man-power 
to contemporary cnpitalism. These depict students as a 'new working 
class' and ascribe contrc?.dictions that formerly afflictad f~ctories 
to the Uni ver si ties. 11 

"(B) 'I'h o s e wh i.ch stress the ideological functions of the Universities. 
The role of Universities as centres of intellectu~l ~nd ideologic2l 
production and propag2nd~ cont2ins the possibility of independent 
intellectual criticism~ This enables them to comprehend issues such 
as the Vietn2mese ~ar in e m~nner not initially possible for the rest 
of soc Le t.y v " 
"(C) Those which stress the need of 'consumer society' to sell its 
wares. students here ar8 inculcated to persuade the population of the 
virtues of bourgeo~s avarice, whilst thcy themselv8s must understand 
its social underpinnings.11 

David Adelstein ......• 'LSE and Liberalism1 

David Adelstein, of course, points out th~t the most poignant analyses 
~re those which synthesise all three of the 8bove. 



student politics must thus become less cpologetic and more sophisiccted 
so thnt something_c~~ ~e ncheived. rl~ny of the ,uistnkes m~de in Edinburgh 
could have been avoided if the. militants had bothered to read documentation 
of previous student nction. E.G. 

"The politics of outrage r.nd confrontation wh Lch have so fp_r char-ac t er-« 
ised the w2ves of intern2tionnl student tction, have carried us n con 
sidcrnb!e way. But.increasingly their limit~tions are making themselves 
fel t. f,verywhere the students who hav e 'provoked' the .".uthori ties to 
expose their illiberclity nre finding that this tactic creRtes more 
problems than they can s6i~e by simple repitition. The counter-P.ttack 
of the campus 2nd state Ruthorities is difficult to fight; an offensive 
response cll toc often cnnnot be ~ade viable. Forced into the defensive, 
the prospects for students seem grim. The need for 'perspective', 'the 
ory', 'idcblogy' to interpret, justify nnd shape "ctivity is more 
ac cu t e Ly felt by the milite.nts.n 

'Tho Crisis of the Student ~1ovement' 
(A Bristol p~per) 

Students cnnnot solve these problemi in isolation - their struggle is 
only an adjunct to that of the working class, but they must turn to build 
an ~lliance, not simply in a rhetorical. sense, but an active one. 

''How cRn we represent anyone else? All we cnn dois involve them. We 
can try and get a few mov~ments going, inject politics into 211 the 
structures of society To bring rcnl politics into everyday 
life is to get rid of the politici~ns.11 

Cohn-Bendit. 
Bdinbursh's Gvents sho~ed th~ confusion and problems of student polit 

ics. Th~re are mnny groups keEn to exploit this confusion to ~in recruits 
for their organisntions. They came 2long with their cries of 'what we neod 
is organis~tion', a~d 'we ne~d a national movament'. 

'I'h Ls is not t h c an a-er , 
11the type of or grm i.aa t Lon we mua t , bùâ Ld cr,n nca t h er; be ::. v anguar-d nor 
~ rearguE>.rd,.but_must_bc right_in the thick of the fig~t. Whé'.t V:e 1:eed A e 
1s not org2n1spt1on w1th R c2p1t~l 101, but~ host of 1nsurrect1on~l ~ 
cells, bo they id0clogicnl groups, study iroups, we c~n cvcn use strect 
ge.ngs" 

Cohn-Bcndi t. 
This is wh~t ths socialist studonts nnd others must le~rn f~om the 

Edinburgh even t s , wh e t.h e r t h ev . are outraged Ld b er-a La or ar-c socié:lists. 
Îhey· must ·dE:;cid~ 111he.th~r __ ·,they. ane rea:1!.ly. prepareê. te, pu t in the hard work 
that being an activist in the community and in their own institution~ read 
ing, discussing, learning about the nature of society and propagandising - 
really involves. 

T01•1 vWOLLBY. 
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WHICH SIDE AR.ci. YOU ON BROTHBR? 

From the 'Lennox Herald' Friday 3rd. April 1970:- 

"Three Lnbour members of Dumbarton Town Council announced this week 
that they were r€sighing beceusG of business and personnl reasoris. 

They a~·~ B.::ti;l.ie· 1NilliÈ\,n Caul fi.~ld, Trea.surer J2.mes McKinley and Concillor 
James Mc Gror1.rty .•. · .•••• 

councilI6~ Jaraes MiGroarty, who has.b~cn'~ counc~llor for oplj e year~ 
said that it had taken h±m soma time to reach his decision. 

H0 s:,,,id: 1 I gave the mat tor 2. gr-ea t d e al, of though t and i t w.-:is wi th :gt,,!;le.t, 
r e Lu c t an c e t hrt I d e c i ded I muat quit. I have t aken up -~. new j0b 2s r. mrnRge 
r.1011 t co·nsult1;nt (our emph aad s - Sol,idé'.rity) and it involves é\ great d ea.L of 
traVGL.: Owd.ng ta this r· wou Ld n.ot be ab Le to devote enou gh time to my du t Lea 
é".S e. couhc;i.llor 1 ". • · 

The r-caaon for our emph aaf.s ;.bOVE: Ls that councillor 
0l"1C0GroP.rty 

•s' Las t job 
...... wns that of full-time ôrgRniser for the Scottish ~re[\ of thé N.U.G.M.W. 
~(eppointed, not-.elected). He has nlso given up his position é'.S seciet~ry of 

Dumb ar t on Labour' Pr>.rty; · · 
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FOR . .ti"'URTH.t,;R DIRT Ot! "rH~ N. U. G. H. W. RBJ,D: - 

/~.:~;·;/\ /1· 1 1 .. /·. 1/ 1 / - . ... / l .. l . \ . . .• 
·.. ~ . . . . .. -/ . I.._. 

A revealing look atone of Britain's lnrgest nnd· most reactiunnry unieµ. 

Avail2.blé fron: - Henther Russell 
53A Wostmoreland Ave. , 

Brornley, 
Kon t , 

·+'++ ++ ++++ + + + + + + ++ + + + +·+-1'++ + + + + + + + + + + + + ++·++ +++++ +++ + + + + + t+ ++ ++++ + + + ++++ + + + ++ ++ + 
"·'· 
'ï'Hlii I TLJJLS' - ·rE~Y' ARB 1. -CHJ.J\fGIHG'? 

UTh~ nttempt to upset the 47 heur week in v~rious plnces,but most notably 
'iri~Belfast A~~ the Clyde, by demanding a 44 or 40 heur week·really ;eirts an 
attack on consti tutionnl trade unionism, which is theroby put on trie.l. Extre. 
constitutional action dir8otcd agninst the official policy began before th€ 
VvHr •. r •• N.ow i t ccnno t be veiled and the t r ad e unions are fe.irly 'ccn rr-ont od 
'Wi th the i~sue .. The pr'e aen t d t spu t e is a cr-uc i.e.L test. The union leaders lmow 
it~ Thej,pe,ceive thnt tht·7stability and future of the whole institution is 
a t s t ake and mo s t of them' ar e- determined to fight against the disruptive 
influences. 'rhnt is··the commcnaensa of the mat t er-' for them. J,.nd it La ccmmori 
s en s e if.o.r the empl.oy er e to help· t h em by WillingrteSS: ta came t o a ·:satiSifé'.ctory 
ar-r angemen t. 11 

From:- the 'T.imes 1, January '30th 1919. 
~-· 1 C. 1 : , .J 
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The r~cord Scottish Bus strike in Marchis important, not only 

1 

because of the large numbers of worke~s involved, and.the.extent of 
the area of Scotland without buses, but becaus~ there are several. , 

1 lessons to be learned both by the strikers and th ose ( namely Solid- 1 
1 ari ty and our sympathisers) who gave them assistance. · 
·-----------------· - ·---------·-· - 

·· The following are some comments on a strike of some 10,000 Busworkers 
in the Central l:>,1v1.T., Western S.1vi.T., Eastern Scottish, Alexander's .(Fife) 
and Alexander' s ( 1vJidland) sections of the Scottish Bus Group, which left no 
buses running ( except for a few priva te companies and the municipali ties) .A 
in the densely populated area of Scotland south of Perth. ..,... 

The'strikè, lasting over three weeks in the Midland, Fife and Eastern 
Scottish areas, and over two weeks in the Central S.M.T. and Western S.M.r. 
areas, was for a basic weekly wage of ~18. Overlapping this was an el8ven 
week strike at the Kirkcaldy and Methil Depots on the additional demand 
for eor:.al pay for conductresses. 

Unfortnately, apart from a short ov~rti~e ban in soma Highland OmnibUs 
Depots round Inverness and the Aberdeen Depot of Alexander1s (Northern), 
the strike action of the Southern workers -as not supported by the 3000 
bus~en in the MacBraynes, Alexander's (Northern) and Highlan~ Omnibus 
secti9ns of the Bus Group. · 

Î ~--l c ~ 1 i .: L --- . , 

The following facts taken f'rom the Annual Report (H.M,,:,.O.) of the e - 
Transport Holding Company - 1968 (1969 Report not yet available) shows 
that the Scottish Bus Group along with its sister groups in England and 
Wales, Tilling e.nd British Blectric Traction, gave 80% of the 'stage carri~ 
age'(l) clas6 of service in Britain outwith London Transport and the 100+ 
municipalities. 

In Britain (and the Scottish figure is roughly the same) if London 
Transport and the municipal buses are included, only about 5% of the stage 
carriage _is dorie by totally private compani6S, 

In other words, the pickings for the government-owned or local gov 
ernment-ovmed buses ar e ext.r eme Ly luc:bative. Profits for the Scottish Bus 
Group for 1963 were: ~3· 4 million amaaaed f'r om labour of 13,000 platform 
staff.and 5,000 other employees, running 4,750 buses. 

(1) 'Stage carriage' is regular passonger service as against excursi0hs, 
trips~ special hires etc~ 
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Concentrated .nat n Ly on the Ayrshire Coast, 
East Renfrewshire and North Lanerkshire. 

Private Companies 

Scottish Bus Group: 
Central S.M.T. 
western S.11i.'11• 

vJ. Alexander ( i"1i dl end) 
~. Alexander (life) 
w. Alexander (Northern) 
tastern Sc o t t Lsh 
Highland Omn Lbu.s e s 
1•1acbraynes 

( Govt. has hal î 

Lan8rkshire and Dunbartonshire. 
South ~est Scotland. 
Central Scotland. 
Fife. 
~orth bast Scotland. 
South East Scotland. 
North of Scotlaùci. 
., estern IIighlé:'.nds. 

share). 
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Al t h ough i t was an une fficial s t r-Lke , the I<egional Delegate Commi ttee 
of Branches was used as i ts representative body. One weakne as was the absence 
of an equivalent Regional Stri~e Committee representing the stri1rers in e2ch 
depot to parallel, and when necessary pre~surise, the Regional Branch Deleg- 
ates. Indeed, not only was there no Regional Strikè Committee, apart from 

. the Bdinbur;:;h Are a Strike Com.nf t tee representin1~ ~astern Scottish De pots, 
there were no other distinguishable Aree Strike Co~mittees. The need for a 
Regional Strike Committee was this. Although lhe B~anch Delegates wer~ carr 
ying out their ~andate (those representing the vast ~ajority of the Depots 
on strike) this was all they wer@ doing. Contact at Branch Delcgate level 
was all thet existed - and this body appeared to do littls ta try ~nd extend 
the strike. And ~hen the more ~ctive Depot Strike Comraittees attempted to do 
this job, they had great difficulty due to lack of contact addresses. In 
fact illost of this work was left to the activists around Falkirk, Kirkcaldy 
and ~dinburgh. Central S.rl.~. and Western b.~.T. (the last to strike) did 
not help with this work. ~o the job of organising the picketing of Perth 
and trying ta .nalco c on t ac t wit h Aberdeen and Dundee we.s left in the maf,n to lt the .r'alkirk Depot. 

~ Despite the f2ct that the Branch Delegates carrie~ out the mandate, 
the need for another organisation to crEate a 'dual power' situation was 
obvious:-: 

(1) to carry out ele~cntery organisational tasks; and 
(2) most i~portant, to watch the Branch Delegates who, acting in their 

'Union c2pacity1 arc automatically liable ta the dangerous influe 
nce of the Rull-time Officials. 

·= And, bearing in mind the lessons of the past from the Glasgow 
Corporation Bus Strike in 1964, when nine out of .thirteen Branch Delegates 
'took the advice' of District SGcretary Grant (2) and voted egainst their 
mandates, and also the ~ernerks ~ade by so~e speakers nt the buEmen's mass r 

me~ting in Larbert on Saturday 14th Morch when it was pointef out that 
Delegates were sometiraes· under pressure to 'act ~s they think fit and not 
necessarily ;;~s mano a t ed"., . i t is important that s t r Lker.s have this parallel 
organisa~ion to keep central of the strikcs irt the bands of th~ rank and 
file. 
(2) See Soli-d·,~_"i--:i.ty Pa,TIJ?hl5t Fa. 17 - 'Glasgov, B-;smen in Action'. 



SO~IIE 
. Ii seems that no atternpt was made to approach Muntcipal Busmen and 

Bu~~en iri the Private Companies, if not to join the strike, at le&~t io 
stop scabbini- where routes overl~p, and 'to make 2 contribution to the 
Strike Fund. ' · 

Neither were Railwaymen approached to take.a~tion, where B.R •. were 
putting additional coaches on trains. 

The lack of propaganda both·to the public to offset the Press dis 
tortions (leaflets were d-istributed during t.he Gle.sgow 1964 Strike) and 
to the non-strikers in the Highland and Northern Depots was a crucial 
omission. 

Some Northern and Highland Depots put on an overtime.ban but that 
was all, The lack of support from these areas is due, ~ccording to some 
of t h e busmen , to: -· • · ·- . .A 

(1) the-lack of altertiative ~6rk; and~ ~ 
(2) whnt alternative work th~rq is does not pay com- 

parably higher than what the busmen c an earn •. (·In 
Thè;South 350 crews left the buses du~ing·the Strike) • 

. •: .. 

OUR · 1NVOLVJ~E~,Jt 
The nature of the Strike ~ 10,000 scattered and fragmented 

strikers, covering a large and di verse are A. and the pr-cb Le.ns which 
this gives rise to; our knowledge of the Glasgo~ Bus Strike in 1964, 
and our help for the rnili tant Bu smen in Glasgov in 1966 prompted us 
to.help again. 

We printed 1,000 cofies of a lEaflet (see oposite page} and distrib 
uted ,them throughout Scotland; the object:~ 

(1) to ofî~r our services and 
advice; 

(2) to exten.d the strike to 
the 3,500 buanren still a't work in the Northern and Highland Depo t e , 

We learned important· Les s ons, Firstly, our concept. of organisation 
was put to t he test. We hav e aLway s · said that thé important aspect of rev 
ol~tionary organisation is to see dur ideas on organisation implanted in 
the conecf.uusnes s of the working c Les s , rathér t h an have Solidari ty i tself 
become a mass organisation~ In other ~ords we look to people acting co 
hesively in the crucial situations which arise, without requiring them to 
be members of our organisation acting under orders from our 'centre'. 

In this case a mass·leafleting of scattered places throughout Scot 
land was accomplished. Using other Solidarity Groups; individual Solidarity 
members. and ·a host o.f · sympathetic contacts we: were able to cover a Lmo's t 
the whole of Scotland. 

/1 '.~'J. ! ·,_...,, . 
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bull Support for the Bus Strikers 

1 
1 

At the moment the union are not exactly helping the busmen. Cobl toler2ncel 
might describe their attitude more accurately. It is only by the Busmen 1 
taking illass action .unofficially and independent of officialdom thet 1 
the union bureaucracy he.v~~ pushed Ln t o action. The strike b e'Lng 
unofficial h~s the following advantages.·r:t is more or less in the hands 
of the men on the.job and not in the control of the officiale in their 
comfortable o f f i.c ee , K.1!,;.è.P I'ï' 'Ï'H;~T vvAY! The 'interests of the officials 
and yourselves are not necesserily the same. 

As members of th~ publie we accept the inconvenience of the strike~ As 
, fellow workers we'd~like to offer help and suggestions. 
1 
1 l The ·r • G. W • U • 
1 
1 
: Busmen must look at the record of the T.& G. union in relation to Busmen. 
: Let us look at some of the facts:- , 
1 ,. 
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' 1 l Never t.h e Les s t.h.cr-e have b ecn serious f Laws in the Bu smen ' s c ampaf.gn , 
l Communications bet~een depots and regions are n9t good enough. This 
: problem has-been with the Busmen for ye2.rs. In 1968 we had strikes in 
! Dund s e and Edinburgh while Aberdeen and Glusgow r-e.nat.n ed a t work. No 
l attempt was made to brin~ everyone out together in 211 f6ur cities. 
: Dur-Lng the Las t fow we cks w& hav c s e en a lot of d epo t s striking in 
: isole.tian, e.g. Kirkaldy, and fighting on thêir own , This maxee t hcm 

' • easier prey for the Press e.nd manag emen t and the union bur-eaucr-acy , 

l W8 hope thRt the union reco~~~ndations will be ignor6d and the strike 
: spread to the rest of. the Scottish Bus Group and the privete compani~s. 
: .An é\ttempt-:should also be me.dG to win support of corporation busmen 
: in roµtes wh0re services overlnp. 
1 . 
1 
~ SUGG.c,STIOllJS 
' 1 

N~ effecti~e support fo~ the London Bus Strike in 1958; 
Sab6ta~e of the Glasgow Corporation Bus Strike in 1964; 
Isol&tion of the Liverpool Busmcn in 1968; 
Smashing of discontent, rèsultin~ in the sacking of a bus 
Glasgow Corporation Busmen _threatened to forma breakaway 
Constant attacks on unofficial activity. 

driver whe).J. 
union; 

• 1. torm a strike Committ~e covering all Scottish depots, meeting and 
reporting back r cgu Lar-Ly , Th0 man ag emcn t and the union bur eaucr-at s 
are fully 6rganisad, thorefore you must.be too. · 
2. srl'JJ<T STRIK.ii; bUL1BTUTS to ke cp evcr-y on o in touch. ( WE:: can prin t t h em , 
RB w~ did for the Glasgo~ Corporntion·Busmen) The Bulleiin and the 
committes co~ld continue 0fter th0 strike. 
3. Finally we fe0l that in future consider~tion should be given to 
the ideo of takin[ out the buses without collecting tho fares. This 
should be on a lightning onc--d oy basis to «Void lock-outs. This vvill 
gain the support of the public more than anythin~. 
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Among the aynpat.h c t.Lc contacts wer e s ev or-al, · s t ud errt s, And h e.r e we 
have another Linpc r t an t point ·to bear in mi.nd , There are two locations of 
tha student Left; one is in the Scottish Universities during term-tiraa, 
the other is in e. wh o l,e host of Scottish towns during the h o Lf.day s , And 
so with the arrival of students back in their homes for the Easter vac 
ation,· we got Le af Le t s. to many d apo t s Wë:.. could not n or-ma Ll.y have reached. 

,\e Lea f Le t t ed t h o nas s .irnoting in Isar'b er-t on Saturday Lq.t h of March, 
which was attendGd by bus-vorkers from Aléxander's (riidland), Alexander's 
eFife) and Bastern Scottish. 

At the end of the meeting our l0aflat wos read ,out amid general glee 
ev er-y t t.ne the union was a t t acked , When the Bu smeri filed out a t the finish 
representativss from depots in Fife, the Lothians and Stirlingshire 
queued f'o r bund Lo s of Jh0 , leaflet, saying that they wanted them ta distri- · 
bute at their depots. ije were then invit~C to a discussion with the 
Strike Co~wittee (about 15 people). We offcred help - reiterating the 
points in the leaflet and stressed·the lack of a Regional Strike Cornmittee • 

. Ln.ned La t e Ly the whole pr ob Le:n of being s i.mp.Ly a I s e.rv.i c e or gand sn t Lon 1 ..A 
for strikers without any politics, arose. ~ 

On sensing the initinl suspicions of the strikers 1Dhy do you want 
to help?', we went i::1Li10diately into the poli tics of t h e wh o Le situation 
~nd presented our perspectives. Thi result was an arrangement mede to ~· 
address several Branches at a later date. We heard with interest the 
strikers idsés on the feasibility of t~king out buses without taking fares 
and the need for solidarity betweén conductor and driver in th0so cases, 
s i.n c e the driver would b o do i.n., hi::; job by driving wh i Le the conduc t.o r 
»ou Ld not. C-~;e won't go Ln t o t h eâ r plans here for fear of giving a,vay 
secrets to the bosses via the ~conomic League, who wc feel sure ~ill be 
reecing this with intor2st.) 

~e ofiered the use of our duplic~tor to the strikers - they ha; no 
ac c o s s to t h e un Lon 's of course - and this was accepted. Al though in the 
Gvent no pr~paeanda was printcd. This contrasted with our own 2bility to 
distribut~ le-,aflets. However, we found ourselves tending to subatitute 
o~rselvës for the .ousmen I s orga.nise.tion, especi<'.'.lly whGl: i t c aue ta 5ettin~ 
t n em contacts •. 'h en we s cn t our Lea f Le t s off t o t h e var-a ou s places VIe asked 
oùr own c6ntacts to scnd the nam~s ?f any bus~en in their area to the Fal 
kirk s t r-Lker s who wor ; e.ctivcly/1t'c1'''é:Onsoliclat0 and apr cad the s t r Lke . In 
this way we manegcd to get u0st~rn 5.M.T. Central b.M.T. and Alexander's 
(Northern) contact~ to th~ Falkirk men. 

This Bus Strike ochoed in miniàture the sort of revolutionary situa 
tion w~ could find ourGelves in, in relation to isolatoà. sections df stri 
kor s not consolidating t h c.ns e Lv e e sufîiciently to i;i;et me.ximum strength 
fr6ill their large nuillbcrs. For the Domoc~atic Centralists nnd Bolsheviks 
one would expect this to be an_ideal opportunity to practica their organ 
isational concepts, i.e. try and take over the fragmented strike and sub 
sti tute t.he.ns e Lvea for the leadership. But all su ch groupa wer o conspicu- 
ously absent. · 

.. 
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Eut a a.na Ll. i:;roup li!,o .Solide.ri t;y- c an take on the t as k of Luvo Lv Ln g 
oursclves, and vf.nd Lca t s, our poli t Lce L and organisational id_eas. Be cauae 
for us, the m_eJ.h.Q...~~ of struggle, the concepts of rank and fi~e organis~ 
t Lon , the d1;.;veJ.Qll..@_ent_of 1•,rorkers~psciousness as a result of their ac 
tive Lnvo Lvaaon t, the c.o:.1frontations vi th ~.:!: .. 211 .... -'?.f_fic_t_s_l§. arc as poli ti 
cally Lnpor t an t ae the ulti.·,atc ou t come of the strike. we thereforc. con 
stantly try to achievc a balance bctwecn bein6 a service orgRnisation 
and political propagandiste, and strivc to prevent ourselves substituting 
our-ae Lvos for v.cor~rnrs' own s02..f-.·tc tivi ty in t;1eir own strikes. 

Ti-!E .. SF TT L·tJ ~ Ef\JT 
• 

I.1 t h e end the: strikers t;ot .€17.!0.0. for dr t.vcr s , e.nd,.sl7,4.3, for 
conductressos, as against the ::1516.J·. and .f.15.lE .o. rospective::ly ac c ep t od 
by t h e.i.r- .f.nglish and Wclsh counterparts in the !';,J,I.C. Deopitc.:: 211 thè 
talk-~rom th~ m~nug~m~~t ~b9ut holding the.rn§~·to the 51-30 vote of the 
N.J.I.C. on the 11th harch in London which showed the English busmen's 
willingness to accept the lo~er offer, the Scottish busworkers' .deter~in 
ation to stay out got the another ~l approx.· 

4IÏ 'ihat the attach~d strings are we will no doubt find out in no un c er t-, · 
ain menner, but it appears that f6~ the moment they havs won a reas6nable victory. 

It remain~ however, a great pity that the 3,500 ~orthern Busmen 
didn't strike with the other ·10,000 for the rise ~hic~ they also gbt. It 
is important that this fact is impres~ed upon them. 

s .». r. 

l<'.ROH l'li.:.:. GLA0GOv; H.i:;RALiJ 13/2/70 ~ - . 

Pr..2,l}~_<?X.d Scrubb.:?d. 

' wA 4 5 wonen s t ag ed a wal!t-ou t from thcir factory a t Deatl, li en t ,' y est erday, 
· t~ wiped out a proud record held by the oldest trade union in the world. 

The Nationel Society of Brushmakers, founded in 1747, has never had an 
official strike"till now. 

The women stopped work over a bonus dispute. Talks between the uni6n and 
the firm, G.B. Kent Ltd., have ende6 in deadlock. 

j,;r. Tom 'I'h oaaa , secretary of the union, who have 5,500 memb ar-s , said:-:11It's 
,ruined our record. It meant a lot to ille and I',1 upset and annoyed. I was 
.hoping to end my t er m wi thout a strike. It 's something to be proud of. 11 
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The history of the almost. fotgotten Ger.J2n Rcvoluti0n; the indep0ndent 
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